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AX BILLY
The Most Complete Line of Holi
day Goods ever shown in Eugene 
is now on display at Our Store

Bring th? Children and let them 
select, their own presents from 
our inmanse line of DOLLLS, 
DOLL CAMS, TOYS, ETC.

How are these prices for genuine Haviland Ch

Cups and Saucers, per set 
Plates, per set
Sauce Dishes, per set 
Mush Bowls, per set
Pie Plates' per set
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Ih-ir Mrs. 
forgive me.
nn<l ho called nt 
earlier than 1 intended, thinking that I 
would »top there awhile, and then tier 
haps you and 1 would do the errand to
gether A sight of your lovely chryann- 
thvniuniH drew me Htraiglit through the 
gate to the aide entrance. Then you 
opened the floor, and some way wo drifted 
Into the kitchen before I quit»» realised 
what I whm doing. Then your ntraita 
and a remembrance of former triumphs 
conspired to do the rest. 1 really do love 
cooking nn<l have taken a lot of courses 
In special things I think 1 have excelled 
m.iHvlf this time and believe you will be 
sitished with the result. Sarah and the 
second girl can manage the rest very 
nicely. 1 ««hall do my errand now and 
will stay with my aunt at the Marl
borough tonight It will be more con
venient You may dxpect US quite early 
tomorrow morning Loxingly.
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at Yerington’s
for Xmas Gifts

FO?. THE BEST OF AMUSEMENT

TV' I

BODDY ®> COOPER
MANAGERS

Kink Open Daily from 2 to 4:30-7:30 to 10 p m.

:it to the tele

In tha Kitchan.
Miaa Ella (the cooki Go Tong, now, 

Mlatah Johnalnx! How dare yo' klsa 
mall ruby lipa?

Mr. Johnson Eo’ de Iuiw<l, Mlaa 
Jackailiit. Ah Jess couldn' erelat claim
in' de privilege when Ah ai-en dat uila 
tietoe.

Mlaa Ella What mistletoe yo' all 
*alkln' 'bout?

Mr. Johnson W'y. dat hangln' f'om 
de shelf right 'lane yo' lieautlful hald.

Miss Ella Huh! Hat'a nothin' but a 
bunch o’ aplnach!

For the Present.
"1 am very glad to learn,*’ said the 

girl friend who had come to spend the 
rhrlstinns holidays with her. "that you 
are on g hhI terms with Mr Smiley for 
the present.”

"Yes," replied Miss Smliley, 
for the present, toil know
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Manicure Sets M:rro s
Smoking SeLs Perfume A cm zers
Toilet, SeLs Fountain Pens
Shaving Sets Glove and H’k’f Boxes
Children’s Work Boxes Traveling Casts
Hand Bags, Bath Towels

Xmas a dNiw Year Cards 
arid a lull line of 

falmei’s Tcrfum s ar.d Toil.’t Watirs

YERiNGTON’S
44 East Ninth S’..-33t», Eugene, Oregon.U N D E4R W O 0 DSKATING KINK

Everything I irst-C hiss 
New Maple Floor 
Skates Are the Best

The Public is Cordially Invited 
to Attend


